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ATTEND 
~SS MEETING 

TODAY 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

BEA VERS TO MEET 
ST. JOHN'S QUINTET 

IN GARDEN SA TURDA Y 

1 MAYOR APPOINTS • 

DR. McG~LDRICK 
COLLEG&JRUSTEE I 

NEW COLLEGE TRUSTEE 
i GREAT HALL RALLY 

TODA Y TO APPEAL 
i 
i_ FOR REINSTATEMENT 

I.--------------------=~--~~, 
Five Loses Three Consecutive I' 

Season 
Games During Holiday I 

WESTMINSTER WINNER I 

Geneva and Duauesne Also De-! . -
~t Holman's Group on I 

Trip to the Hinterlands , 

Bucarelli Foils Red Plot 
To Sully Bulletin Board' 

Another COlllIllt1llist plot tn UIl

d~rllline the :\-j,ilitary Science de
partment was recently foiled by 
the evcr alert Ser;:eant l3ucarelli, 
Some intrepid soul had pasted a 
sticker denollncing the City ,\d-
111inistratillll on tht, glass hul1etili 
case of tlll.' ~rilitarr 6rienrc Dc-

f:ormer ComptroUer Named 
To Board of Higher 

Education 

TO SUCCEED GOLDEN 

Position, 'Without Salary, 
Last' For Period of 

Nine Years 

to 

Former city comptroller, Joseph D. 
McGoldrick, has been appointed a 
lIIember of the Board of Higher Edu Joseph D. McGoldrick 

Seeki~g to stem its unprecendented i 
three-game losing streak. :-1at Hol- I 
man's Lavender quintet will move' 
into Madison Square Garden on Sat
urday nj.ght to meet the St. lohn's U-

partIllcnt. 'rhc indignant St:rgcallt 
stnrtned Illl t of an adjacent roon1, 

pushed hi:-- way thro1lgh .... cv('ral 

curious ~tlldcllts aud ripped off the 
off(,~nding pnstcr. ;\fter muttering 
itllpr,ecatinn,;; a g-aill..-t the ~111c1enl 

\\-!to ilan'd to put lIJl the po~tC'r. 

thl' Ser)';e""t walked back to thc 

cation by !\.layor La Guardia. pro ----- - -----------------. 

nivef.:iity cottrtl11cil in the f{"ttlrtccnth 
game of the series betwen tire two 
schools which dates ,back to 1915, 

Despite the fact that big-time bas
ketball, in the form of double head-

l'1..l01l1. 

~fcGoldrick was sworn in last )'1.lill~ 

day, immediately after attellding the 
swearing in of hi~ successor afi comp
troller. Frank ]. Taylor. M~mber. 

ship in the TIoard of Higher i,d,ura
tion ·is a nOll-salaried position, u;1(l 
all lI,elJlbers are the trustees of the 

ers at the Garden, has invaded New! CHESS TEAM TIES College of the City of ~r\\" York and 
YO:k, the Co!lege-St. John·s ~ame re- i all its inclllded divi,ions, 

DENY S.C. CONTROL 
OF PUBLICATIONS 

Campus and Mercury are Not 
Controlled by S. C. 

Committee Find!> mams as one of the outstandmg court 1'rofes,or McGoldrick was selected 

clashe~ of the metropolitan ,eaSOIi ~nd LIONS FOR TITLE to repiare Frances Fallnn GoldeI'. A reaffirillatl'on of tI,e freedolll f 
one.tb~t annUfllly produces a sterllllg' 0 I 

whosc term expired J lily 1. 1934. The ICampus fronl SI'ldollt COllnCI·1 type of play. Al50 the fact that nei· , ,. 
ther of the two teams is to enter the, Dh-II' : Ernest P. Seelma .. and 'Charles p, control was voiced by a 'sub.commit-
Garden contest 'undefeated ~vill fail to Captures Harold M. '. I IpS Bar~y \~ere also selected I to replace tee of the Faculty Committee on Stu-' 

Milgram Chosen as Envoy 
To World Peace Con~as 

Morris hW,gl'am, o"e of the stu
dents expelled from the College 
following the Anti-Fascist demon
stration on Oct. 9, has been selec
ted as one of the delegates to at
tend the international student con-
,gre&s against war and fascism in 
Brussels, He was one of the organ
izefs of the anti· war strike held Ap
ril and is affiliated with the Student 
Leaf,(lIl' for I nelustrial Democracy. 
The delegation. r.onsbti',g of A
merican and Canadian collcge stll-
dents, will propose an interna
tional student ·strik~ against war 
fnr AprilS, 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
REQUESTS ACTION 

Resolution Passed Asking 
For Reinstatement of 

Expelled Students Trophy For ThIrd LOlliS I. Gross and Ch:lr.es .T, ]'vk, - dent Activities, meetin.g J'ust before serve as a damper ,upon this four-I I) TI b I 
Consecutl've Year ermott. . 1C new. mem ers Will the holidav_ s. The nuestion to he ~e- .. teenth meeting ,between Buck Free- I 194 "u I A I k f I 

' serve unh 3. cided: was 'whether the jurisdiction of f • .t'\ re.so utlOl1 as II1g f)r t 1e rccon~ 
man, the ReJman coach. and Holman. I For tile secoll"l J.c"r ,',1 a ro\,·.' a ' , I SIC '1 d rl '1'1 SI{\('-atlon of thc case ~.,J reinstate-

Freeman is the only mentor in the. .... After the CCrCIllOtl\r 111 (de llt.1.yor's 1'( Ie tU( rnt OlJl1C'.1 exten c to le 
I d I' IllIent of the twenty·one expellL'<I stu-game today who holds an edge over College. c1'ess team. tillis l.es il~ a ,ea,. office in the City Hall. Dr. ~I<: (.TOld- Campus an,,1 the Mercury.. I d I the Student 

the Laven~er .nJaster-lll·ln.1 '·'1' an in- lock WIth Columllla UI1Il'er,sltY "n a rick entbarked' 0n a "vagahond" tour ., . ':ents , was ,passe lY, , . 
" The sub-comlmttee. conslSlIng of I Council "t Its first meetlllg slllce Its ter-school sen·es. The V,'nccntians tournament for the champlOnslup of of the Mediterranean for a rest. lie I 

I L I Proiessors Guthrie. Haley and Willi i- . reinstatement <'n Friday. Decemher 
have WOn ."even out of thl'rteen con- "the I ntercollegite Chess eague an, will be away for a period of from , I allison, refused to uphold the altemqlt 21. The resollltian-is the ,allle as the 
tests. and have .prevailed six times in the Harold ,M, Phillips Trophy at the four to six months, of the Lee to enforce the Student' one which was passed by Phi Beta 
the last eig.ht games. In 1932 the Manhattan Chess Club last week, Dr. M cGol<lrick is professor of Council ruling that any publication, I Kappa, At the same time. a resolu-
Saints \VCre tile 0111), outfit a,bl,a to I, The College team. composed of Government at Columbia Fniversity, I 

~ printed in a non-union shop, would be . tion >.sking the ouster oi President 
turn back the Beavers registering a :'Ifortun Hammerlllesh '36. captain: (~, He was given a lean of absence for prohillited from selling or distributing' Rdbin',on was de feared -by a vote of 
victory, Fre~man has ,been c"ach at Littln"n '37. Sidney Pearl '38. M. a year when he was appointed Thinl in the student concourse. The Lee' 4-4, 
the Brooklyn School for seven years Pavey '38. and Rohert Srher '36. \\'1111 Depllty Comptroller hy the late W, had exercised the powers of the AI-' " .. 
and in that time has ~von 146 out of five ~f its matches outright. ,,,"1 lied Arthur Cun.ningham. He was sele?- rove Committee during the dissolu- 1 The rr_"h:tlon which was passed 
165 con rest for an average of .885. two others. The colleges beaten WCfl' ted comptroller a.fter the death of IllS I tion of the Student Council. ,readS ~s follows: . I 

This year's St, John's team, which Brooklyn, Yeshiva, Long Island V., predecessor. He was defeated in the I . . Be It l'e501vl'1 t!~at we, rnem!>ers of 
to date has won four and lost one N.Y.V., Seth Low, and those tied laM election hy Frank J. Taylor. ' Precedent .For DeciSIon _' the Student Cound of ,City Colle,:e 
gam ' 11 b' t· I ere Columlbia and Pennsylvania Democratic candidate T.j cywever he Last Ma, y the ",dependence of 1 he I) request th" ,facuity to rcconsHler e. IS an a -veteran con1 Ina lon, W ' . ..• . 
onl J k MG' b . Twenty one games out of a possihle ~an far ahead of his party in the nUIll" Campus from any Student CounCil the case' of the ·~"pelled and sus-Y one man, ac a' umcss, elng -. . 
lost f I ' . . h- h t venty-eight were garnercd' bv thc ber of votes he received. control was affirmed Iby the Jomt Stu- pended students, rom ast se •. son s varsity W 1e \ ' • I . D' "I' . I: 
d"op d 30 25 d ., h B Beaver ches·nlell I oncr Island and Charles P Barry IS secre, tan' of the I dent- ISCIP lIIe Committee. w len.t 2) ur·ge that they bc reinstate<L. I' pe a - eCt5,lon to t e ea- I ;", ~ t'> • I • • • ~. • ' • 

verso Averaging 155 pounds and 5, N.Y,V, being whitewashed 4-0, anod! Washington Square College of New dlslIl,:,sed charges 'hr~ught ~gal~st Irving Atkin '35 was appointed 
feet 9' h h V' . '11 Yo'shiva beaten 3 r/." I York Vniversity He was graduated I Mortimer, H., 'Cohen 34, edltor-III- temporary chaifllmn since the forlller me es, t c mcentlans W1 I ~ ,/J 71. . • . . 
!>pot pounds. inches. and most 11kely Hammermesh carried off the indivi- I from that college in 1924, and is a!.<o dud o.f The Campus by the Election\!! chairman of the COli nci1 , Leonard 
the tap-off to the St. Nick five. Cap- dual honors, not only winnjng all of I the Director o! the 'Summ~r Se,;slOn I Comm'tt~. Cohen w~s c.harg~d ~y. Gutkin '.>5 had heen (".;pelled. B6h 
tained by Joe Marchese, an adept his seven matches at the first hoard. and President of the Alumni there. the Elec~lOn: group With not mam-I Rubin '37 was appointed secretary for 
playmaker, the Redmen will: nne up ,Continued fOn Page 4) (CnntimlCd on P~lre 3\ ,Continued on Page 4) the remainder of the~ tenn. 

with Ernest "Dutch" OeOing-, 6-2 pi- • , '-. -h- • • A committee to confer with the ex-
vot man, at eente, Ja"11 Gotlcin. and Dr. Robinson's Account of NOTweglan Frs Ing Explorts 'peHe~ ~tudents;n order t.o ~orm a har-
Rip Kaplinsky, 135 t-""nds apiece, at '.. • • £" AT f V mOlllous -program for remstatement 
forward. arlK! Fnnk 'McGuire, '~th CqptUTes Award As Most InsrgnlTlcant I'lews 0 ~ear was a.~pointed. ~e met~ers, of the 
Marche.qe at "'''''rd.' , comrmttee are Irvmg NOVIck 3S and 

, .,- . 'l5 
On basis of previous performance, Another prize has been awarded to Dr, Robinson is a ceHist of great one year on October 31. 1933, and Howard Frisch • . . . . 

although both teattl5 have lost to B R b' rel,ute, and his works of alrt. in- became a mother on January 2, 1934; :Frisch was aliSO appolin.ted: chalr-
W Pr~sident Frederick . 0 II1son. f 'tre t . esf""te the 

estminster. St. John's deserves the The New YlOrk W'orld-Telegram, eluding statues and water-colors have ·Dr. William A. Wirt and General man 0 a comml e 0 JOV ' .. - • 

odds-on p,..sition. The ,Beavers, how- . won acclaun' for him in art circles. /Smedley D, Butler, for their sensa- activities .of the ,Fresh~an Council 
ev h • I - making awards for the most unlm- .• with a view toward trylllg them be-

er, ave /lash{,d atent power III portant news stories of 1934. adjudg- The story for whch Dr. Robinson tlonal exposes of commullIsm and . • . • 
their last contest a-g!, 'nst the Titans Ift'l b d ,\'as awarded It'le honors appeared fascism (the writer, A. J. Liebling, ·fore thelStudent Drs.tclPltne CommIttee. 

ed the president's saga 0 01 a oar Th 5 d C ha th t th 
and )'Fill trn!Iloe the game dose to the a Norwegian freighter worthy of 'when he disclosed to reporters 'that adds that they .should have received I e til ent ~nci. c rges a c 
clOsing whistle. d d he had made a Sl'xteen-day voyage as first prize, but their names in the I '38 class counCil rcmoV'ed Joseph Ba,l-

sixth place, The prizes were awar e Ia '38 d M tth A b 38 
The St. Nicks will :be deprived of b' f inconsequentiality an ordinary, able.bodied seaman a- head-line would deter pe.ople fr.om rn ,an a ew m C\l'jr 

the senic", • .of Berni", Schiffer, regu- on the aSls 0 I board the Norwegian freighter reading the story). from office when they had no power 
Ia and triviality. to do so. 

r guard, who aggravated .his knee of the' "Tela," Dr. Robinson said he did . 
injury and wiU be on the shelf from IThte_.2 other .adccom

t 
wPleiSrhemenllottS Il'sted.1 'not ha:ve to work very hard. He The City of London, ,which declined T ittees one to con.fer whh 

ta en ,:'" pres en to ·name a !treel :;.fter Anne Boleyn on wo c.omm , . 
one to three weeks. Mike PinclIs, h I h' h bb' s A few slept near the captain's cabin and· had th nec al faculty commIttee fllr Stu-
who· t' -.2 b dl t fi • Amon .... ~t ese are :s 0 Ie" 'I d the ground, that she had been a wo- e 5, I . _ 

"uo alllL"U 2 a y eu nger to <. h d"' I red tha. he adopt- excellent food, he added; He rna e f.' bl har t -Ia d I dent Council charter revISIOn., and one 
the West • t "'It 'rr on ob-"Iy years ago, e ~c a .•. . d '1' I'f Ii mllln 0 ques.lOna e c ac er n' .. • . f b .... 

mms er ,., ,WI .,..r iJI" d h bb ear Since the trtp to stu y a sal or s I e at rst had led .... th I . t' ts to IIlvestlgate the C.oOOltl,)o 0 u".e-
start against the Redmen as will e a new 0 y every Y . appea 'v e ower IDS IIlC tin boards around the College, were 
Geo~ Goldsmith, 'Who eollapsed then he has indulged in SCUlPture,,' ,hand. of Henry VII, was also .honored. . d Th fiT t commiitee is 
fmm h,'s finner 'Inl'ury at the close of music, literature and store-masonry. D.r. R(JI.binso.n has. illustrious com- appomte • e '5 • . ,;. I . 

" Th Mr. Lieblillg w;-ites that he 'had composed of Howard FrIsch =. rv-the New Yea-'R Ev'e gam~. In the realm of Iiterata.re, he _at-I.pamoll$ rn unm_rpD rtanc._.e. i!y arc. M 
T - I h d r1ii h they ere contemplated putting Dr. Robins9I1 ing Novick '35, and Seymour ose8 The fair-haired boy 'of th" ICollege tained fame by contributing an artIe e rn t e or er 1~ w c w I 

,. " T I k d th Loch Ne s sea serpent· in first place, but refrained for the '36. cagers is Hable to be Rutby Nabatoff, on "Those 'WIho COrnjuer to rue ran e, e s , 
• I d h't I h rn hen which equaled same reasons as deterred. him in the The council will meet tomorrow at IlS pound,S foot 7 inch n .. ard', wl,o Story Magazine. The artlc e arouse a w Ie eg 0 

,,~ L_ Id' d f 357 eg"Q in caSe of Dr. Wirt and General Butlet. 3 v.m. in room 306. . (Continued on Page 3) comment from many sides. Ii.... wor s reeor 0 "'-

Resolutions Asking Reconsid. 
eration of Disciplinary 

Action to he Presente4 

PROF. OTIS TO SPEAK 

MaM Mfleting is Second Attempt 
To ..... Regillter Students' 

Opinion of Expulsions 

A second Illass meetillg to ask for 
the reconsideration of the cases of 
the twenty-olll' expelled students will 
be held' today at Il noon in the Great 
Hall. Professor William Bradl~y 

Otis nr the Englisll Department ;l1d 
Elliot! Ilechtman '35, editor of tbe 
Studcnt will speak at the meeting, 
\\'hich is being held IInder t he joint 
'Jlonsorships of The Camplls and the 
/Stlldent. 

Accordillg to SCYllIOur Sheriff '35, 
chainnan of the meeting, two rcsolu... ". ' 
tions will he br6ught up for decision. ('.j 
The resolutions w'l,ich wHI be intro- ~ 

ducc;:1 are: a ·r"~viutiQn re~pe1rtlfUIA'. '"' .'; 
requesting the faculty to r~conside.r, ~~' . , 
the caSe of the expel/cd and suspend- : 
eel stutlents. and a resolution exprcss-,'; 
ing disapproval of the USe of "mass B;; 
prcssurc" at the College,~:! 

'This is the second mass meeting :;, t 

~~;<~n!li~:r~t~~',~ ~~d:~,~ ~~sea:,~ t~: S~~I: ~,' 'l,\:" 
dents, The first lIleeting which was 
IH'I<I 011 Thursday, November 22, at 
which more than two thousund stu
dents were present, overwhelmingly 
passed" resolution which read as fol-
lows: 

\\lhereas the students are an inte
gral part ()[ any intelligently adminis
tered Collclle; and 

Wherea'. the [acuity, if it is not to' 
be an allt(>('ralic body, should. con
sider the opiniolls of its students, 
therefore, he it 

Resolved, that we, stlldents of City 
Collage, respectfully urge President 
Robinson to convene the faculty in 
ord"r to reconsider its llecision of 
November 13, andl to .reinstate the eJG.
pelled and suspended students, aoo 
those who have been placed on pro
bation. 

As a result of this petition, and of 
the student strik" ,held on Tuesday, 
·November 20, a second meding of 
the faculty was calied. At the meet
ing. the former detision of ',he faculty 
was reaffirmed. ,In the statement 
which the F"cu'lfy issued after the 
meeting, they declared: 

"The 'F<lculty is really at all times 
to Jiste:! to requests s'ubmitted to it 
by ~tudenis a~d to grant such re
quests when convinced of their valid
ity. But the Faculty does not pro
pose to be co~rced or intimidated by 
the exercise, of so called mass pres, 
sure, or to accept such pressure in 
lieu' of reasoned argument. In· the 
p,:esent instance it is' unfortunate that 
the disinterested and well-intentioned 
efforts of m:my Rtudents have been in 
o;ffec.t nullified by the, continued use 
of illegitimate tactics by the small 
group of those ,more intimately' con
cerned. Until such ta~tics are defi
nitely discpn~iouefl, lhe. Faeplty fee1,s 
precluded from modifying it!' discip~ 
Hnary action of November 13." 
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THE MASS MEETING 

~~T HE Faculty d~e~ ~ot propose to be 
coerced or mbmldated by the ex

ercise of so-called mass pressure, or to 

accept such pressure m lieu of reasoned ar

gument," 

When the faculty issued the above state

ment after its meeting of December 14, it 

made clear the ineffectiveness of "mass 

pressure" as an instrument designed to in

fluence the faculty. The legal mass meet

ing of November 22, which might have in

dtlced the faculty to reconsider the expul-

,sions, was overshadowed in the minds of 

the faculty by the student strike. 

That the faculty might have reconsid

ered,l if it had not been for the strike, is 

evidenced by its statement; "In the present 

instance it is unfortunate that the disinter

ested and well-intentioned efforts of many 

students have been in effect nullified by the 

continued use of illegitimate tactics by the 

small group of those mor .. intimately con
cerned." 

But the case is not closed. The Caculty 

in its statement did not outlaw any possi

bility of reconsideration. Rather, it in~ 
ferred that only the use of "mass pressure 

tactics had prevent"d it irom reconsidering 

the case. "Until slIch tactics are definitely 

discontinued, the Faculty feels precluded 

from modifying its disciplinary action of, 

November 13th." 

It is in the hope of inducing the fnculty 

to reconsider the case that the masS meet

ing has been called. To thi, end two re

soluti()n, will be introduced: 

I. !{""pectfully requesting the faculty 

to reconsider the cases of the expelled stu

dents. 

2. Expressing our disapproval of the 

use of "mass pressure tactics in the 

College. 

Individual applications for reinstatement 

will supplement the action of the mass 

meeting. 

We have good reason to believe that the 

mass meeting will be effective. Consulta

tion with faculty members has led us to 

believe that'the procedure we are followin:; 
is the mest feasible. _ 

We think that it has been clearly demon-' 

strated that the us'e of "mass pressure" is 

unnecessary where legal, orderly meetings 

and rights of petition are granted. Further

more it should by now be obvious that the 

use of "mass pressure" only antagonizes 

the faculty. and further straiM faculty

student relations. The use of such tactics 

has certainly failed in the. case of the pres

ent e.'ltpulsions, as it has failed similarly' in 
the past. 

We hope that the student body win co

operate with us by attending this mass 

r.leeting and overwhelmingly casting its 

vote in favo~ of the proposed ·resolutions. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., THUR.9DA Y. JAN 3, 1935 
-=-

/Ili &rrttU &rrap!l~ II 
I i !rI;~ Ll'l"l'LE MIXISTER -- A", RKO 

gUfgU111rs I '38 CIllttJI!l 1/ I 
~.=-=--~~~~---~~ 

(!tnlbginnn ] 
'':-== .. , ===--==;;-=======;;;;--...... '-;o'.-';;;.;'-;;;.'-;;;.;-==..l Vit:LUfe. \Vith Katherine •. HepLu~11 aud 

John qeal. At ,h. }{adio City Mu .. c Ilalt. 
"1t", Little ~Iinister", adapted 

The Diary of Our Own Samuel PepYI 

Witl! lite usual apologies to the usual people from James Barrie's immortal play, 
is continu:ng its :;ucce3sful run for a 

Tuesday, December 2S - Arose betimes and second week at the Radio qty Music 
:to my grandmother's for lunch. From Hall. John Beal, fresh from the legi-
thence to the Whitney Musl"llm which we timate theatre, steps into the role of 
did find closed fur the second time in two the little Scotch minister with ea.c, 

but ,:ven his excellent performance is 
days. After which we did go to my Aunt eclipsed by the vivid renditi;on by 
K's for X'mas dinner and did play her a Katharine lIepburn of the gypsy girl 
rieat trick, I going to the ba~k door ana who falls in love with him. The ac-
Joe to the front and we did ring .together, tion takes place ill a little Scotch 
{Iust'rinl! h(~r mightily. So to spend a bor- hamlet apd, concerns a miln of the 

" cloth who wavers enough from his 
ing evening with my cousin E. and 'her strict ideals to become enamoured of 
friends,one of whom I like not at all. Joe a pretty gypsy girl and almost loses 
and I did do our best to amuse ourselves,' his religious position as a result. 
but we did Uge a full bottle of Oparto to no I ,On the stage there is a s~ectacular 

I and elaborate, if short, revue which avail. A most marvelous lousy Xmas day. 
features "Kaleidoscope," "Wings of 

Home and so to bedde,. Love" and the symphony orchestra. 
Wednesday, December 26 - Arose betimes 

ITS A r. I FT - A llararnount pictuce. 
With IV. C. t·ield. and Baby Le Roy. At 

Christmas has finally :passed with 
its attendant ,forcib1e and all too per
sonal proof of the Forgotten Man 
story, if you get what we mean, and 
tliis column settles down to rid itself 
of some more notes gathered from 
yar and thar - which is, at least, a 
different way of putting it. 

* * * 
At lunch time e"ery day there 

sceQ]' to he a general exodus toward 
n certain Broad way cafeteria. Even 
such normally staid thirty-eighters as 
Irv Rendclman, who. by the way, was 
recently elected to Ilead one of the 
experimental house nnits and is the 
proud possessor of a skunk coat, Syl-
van Gefen, prom committee Chair-
man. and Ray\\!olf who threw his 
hat in the vice-presidential ring hut 
who might just as well have kept it 
out, trample their class mates in an 
effort to reach the esta,blis'hment first. 
An investigation was in order and her 
name ,xas found to 'be Fay. She is 
a brunette. 

for tl,e second time and So to Grandma's 

Where I did awaken Joe and we did go to 

the Museum of Natural History with M. 

and so to listen to a concert which did please ! 
me mightily, Corasmuch as ,they did play 

Tchaikowsky's "Nutcracker Suite" which 

the Roxy Theatrt!. j 
The Roxy inaugurates a week of I Incidentally, speaking.of the House 

fun and hilarity today with the pre- I Plan reminds us that on the original 
sentation of "It's a Gift", whioh stars 

* * .. 

is a piece that doth make the heart grow 

merry. There was one thing in the perfor

mance that did annoy me tnightily. Said 

thing being a soprano who did screech at 

every opportunity. So!o Broadway where 

we did try to obtain tickets for "Romeo and 

Juliet," Walter Hampden, and "L'Aiglon" to 

no avail., Thence to 1's h(Juse for supper and 

out to play pinge-ponge for au hour. Home 
to bedde. 

Thursday. December 27 - Up hetimes and to 

school Where I did not get what I desired. 

Thence to the Whitney Museum, which, 

for a wonder, was open. So to see an ex

hibition of American art which did please 

me mightily, especially a piece entitled 

"T!1I.1 Autumn" by Georgia O'Keeffe ano 

several paintin~5 hy Grant "-ood et. al. So 

to supper and tn S's for the evening where 

we die! play pin~('-pon~e, his brother heat

ing me three times in a row and thence for 

some conversation. He havil1~ his sister 

anrl cousin there. His cousin being all right 

except that she did insist on listening to 

"Thp Little IVIinistcr" on the wireless. ,\nd 

T did display the water color that I did huy 
,'11 8th Street for twenty cents which did 

please me miRhtik So home ani! to r.",lr1e. 

Frirlay, December 23 - This being Joe's 
hirthday. 'Up hptimes ami to Grandma's 

where I did di!'Co\'cr that Joe was "")Il,lrous 

sick. So to school ~,-here I did again not 

get what I wante(]' Thence downtown ami 

to a play called "The C11ildren's Hour" 

which I did enjoy morc than any plav I 
have seen and the likp of which I never ex

pect to 51?(' again. 'Ve did cnjo~' ourselves 

mightily 'tw('('n acts also, fora.~much as 

thert' was a .gentlcman in the smoking room 

who did seem to be srxu:llly repressed. he 

!x-ing overmuch interpsted ill Lesbianism. 

which is, in small part, the theme of the 

play. So aut of the thrutre in a weakenerl 

condition, neither of us being able to talk 

intelligibly or walk straight. . So to Penn 

station to see Joe off. and honc. 

Saturday, Ikcembcr 29 - Sid slcep lat~ which 

pleased m" very, very much, it being my 

first opportunity to do so all week. So diu 

nothing all day except to read in "The Har

bor" by Ernest Poole which pleased me 
m:Jch, and to bedde. 

Sunday, December 30 - Arose late and did 

play atC.'1!llelotte with L. whence I did fWill 
three and lose non. And so to 'heddi!. 

Monday, December ]T - Did nothing all day 

e."I:cept to read "A Calendar of Saints for 

UiIlbelievers" by Glenway Westcott, a most 

extraordinary screwy book. So to a New 
Year's party in tile evening, whence I did 

welcome in the New Year by eating a cho-
colate peppermint. e. g. 

that old comic standby W. C. 'Fields, 
with his much younger partner Baby 
Le Roy. If this film will be remem
bered by posterity for nothing else, 
it will be recalled as the first film in 
which Baby Le Roy speaks. 

"It's a Gift" is a fast moving story 
of a hen-pecked grocer in a smaii 

. town · ... hose-main ambition in life is 
to Own an orange grove in California. 
His desire to amass enough money to 
reaTize his wish leads him into a s ,
rie, of highly comical situations in 
whic.-h Baby Le Roy, as a neighbor's 
child, ligures prominently. 

On the ,tage there is a . speedy 
Fai'!'.:'hon and Marco variety revue 
with a cast that includes a host of 
well known vaudeville performers. 
Among those who participate are the 
Picchiani Troupe, Remy a:ld Ruth, 
Charles Foster, the Gae Foster girls, 
the Hox)' Hhythm Orchestra. 

REST M:\N 'VIi'\''' -_ .. A Columhia picture. 
\Vilh Edmund f,owc. Jack Holt o1!ld Uela 

LIlR'n.<;i. At the Ri.:lIto. 

The Rialto 'I'hers in the nel\' year 
with .:tIL exciting ad";cnturc picture 
that goes under the the title of "The 
Be:,t :\'lan \Vins." Frotll this YOll can 
gather that most of the action ill the 
pir!ure rc,-:ults irom tilt' rivalry of 
Jack 1I0it and Eclnllllld Lu;ve, one a 
cop alld the other a deep sea diver, 
ior the hand of ~,)retty little school 
leacher. During- the course of the 
picture some thrilling underwater 
scenes are ~hown. 

EdnlUnd Lowe In,.;{·s an arm in sa\'-
ing hi:"> friend's life and 011 finding 
that hi, compan), no longer thillks 
h;11I useful, he turll, to drink. In 2 

determi.wd elfort t,) pro,'e that he is 
a hetter di'"cr with one arm than his 
fello\\' I\'orkers are with t\\'o, he loses 
Tlis liie. This leaves Jack Holt in 
ttncIi~puted pnssc~si()n of 
school teacher. 

Ann, the 

CALT,Txr; ALL STAt(S _.. \\'ith Phil 
H=lk('r. Lou Holt?, F.vcrc1t Marshall. and 

J.lck \Vhiti:!~. Pr.~,~ceQ hy Lew Brown. 
At 1hc lIollyw(,<Yi. 

It is surprising that with the large 
assortment of stars at his disposal 
Lew Brown ,vas unahle to 'Prepare 
a lllore live1y a.nd entertain;ng Tevue 
thar. "Colling All Stars" turned out to 
be. De'pite a ca.t whose salary must 
equal the NRA expenditures at 
Washington the show seldom rises 
ahove the pale of ordinary ,revue. 
Thanks to Lou Holtz and Phil Baker, 
however. "Calling All Stars'" hits 
so~e <hig,h spots in frivolity that 
make up for' the more or less &tandard 
components that go to form the rest 
of the show. 

Other worth while items on the bill 
are the rich baritone of Everett Mar
shall: the intricate dancing of Mitzi 
Mayfair: the informal patter of Jack 
Whiting; the hill-billy antics of Judy 
Canova; Ithe deep-voiced warbling of 
rrertrude Niesen: the clowning of 
'~Bottle" (Harry McNaughton in pri
vate life) and the throaty vocalizing 
of Martha Ray. 

bullehn of mformatton .ssued at the 
frosh smoker some Fridays ago ap
pe'lred the words "modified ttouse 
plan." Upon inquiry it was ascertained 
that the House Plan was "modified" 
inasmuch as there are no houses 
which is the height of something or 
other. 

.. * * 
This afternoon at one o'clock the 

most important frosh-soph socia! 
event of the season tiukes place-to 
he more explicit the flag- nls'h. Up 
to this ,point the '38 sta1warts have 
heen leading in inter-cla« competi
tinn due to the grace of God and 
weak sophomore.. \V'ear old clothes, 
or hetter ,none at all. ,becaJ1l\Se you'll 
h!' in your skin at the end anyway. 
\Ve advis!' th!' chairman of the irosh
soph committ!'e to u,,, hetter ,iudg
nwnt in selecting- the winner of this 
tilt than he dlrl ~fter the snake <I'ance. 

• * .. 
One phase of the Clasf acti\·it~t.;;; 

doesn't n~c('ivc its de~cr\"ed pUhlicity. 
the afTair~ corl'Clu.:':i.t:ci by th.:. non-ath
letic committee which has organized 
chess and checker tournaments alrea
dy in their second round:ban Daniels, 
committee chairman. plays for the 
house which is one of the reasons 
why an expensive band was hired for 
the Prom. :\ Iso under the sway of 
this committee is t.he daily hrid.ge 
g-ame contested hy Jack fiesanky, 
cla~<;' secretary and artist. Artie folenl
in;.;. the gUy who rides \"ia aeroplane 
to Army-Navy games ano Gerry 
Mall!::onc and Jack London. part of 
the managing hnarrl of the ill-fated, 
Reronler. Jack London. natura!!y 
enough. is ,permanent dunlmy. 

* * 
Harris I\'OU Id turn over in his grave 

and norl approval ·if he were informed 
how ).[ r. I-Tarry N. Horsher was utiliz
ing: the stage in T. H. n. in oroer to 
teach th~~ latest danc(' steps to snnlC 

one hundred and fifty freshmen. Mr. 
Ilorsher. former pet and pride of the 
H eckscher Foundation. held classes 
every day during- the Christmas re
('~~s and -will cnntinuc his sessions for 
the balance of the term_ Dick Drabkin 
amI Stanley \Vilson. accomv"nied at 
thl' piano and trombone respectively. 
Hunter freshmen will act as dance 
partners in the near future. Only 
freshmen with activity cards will be 
aom-itted. 

* '" * 
The minstrel, after lIlany set-hacks 

and disappointments. will finally be 
presented next Tuesday at· frosb 
morgue. pardon, chapel. As ,mother 
columnist might put it. we can't think 
cf his ,ta.me for the moment, a great 
big bouquet of orchids to nT. Har
vey and his troupers. Rumor hath it 
that the cast will be photographed by 
all the metropolitan papers ani!ll POss
ibly ,by the newsreel men 90 we urge 
the men concerned to put ,forth their 
best efforts. At the mention of cam
era men, the publicity committee res
pectfully ,blushes. 

. Mort 

Students at Marshall College have 
put out a manual telling instructors, 
the proper way to act before a class. 
Among the other don'ts, the follow_ 
ing appears: "It, is discuurteous for 
the professor to interrupt a recitation 
to teU the class personal re.niniscen_ 
ces," .... E'pccially when there are 
women in the class. 

'" '" ... 
And "ere is a college club open 

only to bow-legged men. The 
group goes under the appropriate 
name of the Parenthesis Club and 
is located! at the State Teachers' 
College in Trenton, N. J. 

* ... * 
"Drowning," wrote II freshman at 

Alabama, "is the science of laking 
enough water into the lungs to keep 
from living." 

~veral embryonic st:lbsticians 
got busy after a dance at San 
Francisco City College and came 
up with several interesting fact&. 
The subject of the survey was 
the profound matter of cigarette 
stubs gathered up by the janitors. 
765 scarlet tipped butts were dis
covered in contrast with 665 that 
were not scarlet tipped, 'showing 
clearly what hapJ;lene.:J to that 
package of &mokes you were 
positive yr:l bought during the 
dance_ . There were 230 stubs 
which, it was <decided after mlVl1 
tbought, must have belonged to 
football men ',who thought they 
saw the coach coming. 

'" ... .. 
"A<nthony Adverse," internatioool 

nest-seiler, was written by Hervey 
Allen, Sigma Chi, Pittsburg '15. 

... * .. 
The names, addresses, and tele

phone numbers of all I'reshman 
women at the University of Pitts
burgh may be purchased for ten 
cents ...... Need we say more? 

* '" .. 
Calling Paddy, Calling Paddy! 
Eleven of the janitors at Hav

erford college are pursuing ,cours
es in grammar and arithmetic in 
a newly erected exte~sion. 

... ... . 
The Dark Ages 

Directors of Oxford University 
once vOkd lot to instail haths in the 
dormitories as the students <attend 
school only eight months of the year. 

* .. ... 
Harl Har! They're Pushing His 

Face in the Mud. 
The University of Alabama 

varsity football squad consists of 
twelve men, the twelfth gentle
man occupying the position 
known as "Humorist". His job is 
to sit on the bench and wise
cra(;k, joke, cheer and do every
thing possible to keep up the 
spirit of the players. 

* 
At Albright, Seniors maiHtaining a 

"R plus" average arc afcorded the 
privilege of voluntary class attend
ance for the succeeding semester. 

* 
A professor of Marshall Col

lege pointed to the portrait of a 
venerable, bespectacled gentle
man hanging above the desk in 
his classoom, and told the stll
dents to write the name of the 
gentleman on a slip of paper and' 
hand it in.... the results ranged 
from· the Dean, Longfellow and 
Browning to G. B. S. and Santa 
Claus, . . . When asked whose 
picture it really was the prof, re
plied "1 don't know." 

'" * ... 
A confidential course guide for the 

use of Harvard students has been an
nounced .. ecently. T,his pamphlet 
gives freshmen the "low down" on 
all eourses given at Harvard and sup
plements the universit'y catalogue. 

* * * 
Students of Wel1esly \!"ho live 

in brick dorms' are allowed to 
smoke in their rooms. while those. 
who' live in wooden, dorms are 
not. J£U(A • 
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A gay New Year's Eve crowd greeted the College' l.asketbal1 team's 

return from the hinterlands Monday Eight, a11d were treated to one oi 
the most Ibitter!y fought, nerve-tingling battles ever witnessed on Pro
lessor Woll's bird's-eye maple floor. It was one of those games you',;, 
.tell Junior about years from now. 

Westminster and the College, both playing their third game in four 

nights, went through forty minutes of action at a terrifiC pace leaving the 

crowd on its feet, shouting itself hoarse at the finish, At no time during 

the clash was either team more than four points ahead as the game see

<;awed back and forth wirh Westminster fighting off the Co1\egc's desrx·rate 

bid in a .thrill-packed socond half which left the players col11pietc1y ('x

hausted at the final gun. 

Bennett Lived Up to All Advance Notices 

The Tttans, according to the sport-writers, were the class of the 
Garden doubleheader last Saturday. They are superior to Notre Dame 
and would be an even choice against N. Y. U. Led !by Wes Bennett, who 

previously tossed in tW\"'1ty-<me points in ~ exhibition against St. John's, 
the Pennsylvanians had five beautifully-bUiLt ball players whose size and 

tight zone defense presented an almost impenetrable barrier on the sm~Jl 
.gym court. Bennett, whom the critics raved about after the ~arde.l bl~l, 
IW3S the most dangerous man on the court these eyes have \\1tnessed m 
Ifour years. 

The 6 foot 3 iilch center who led the entire nation in scoring last 
year 'wit!h 359 points is about as great a ball player as Nl'w York has 
.seen. He's no Bonniwell running up large individual totals against push
-overs, but a boy who averaged sixteen points a game with clubs like Du
'quesne, Geneva, Pit.~, and C.arnegie Tech. Buck Freeman and 
Moe Spahn scouted him against the formida'ble John. Marshall 
squad Friday night when he tossed ill sixteen point:; in scarcely 
more :than one half. Spahn watched him get twenty ·one points 
against ~he wily St. John's five, and Monday night's crowd sa\\' this boy, 
.comp!etely held in check 1->y close guarding, yet drop in eleven point,. He 
throws inshots from the pivot ,vith either band and !bas a beautful touch 
on follow-'U'P shots off the backboard. For one half, Saul Kopitko outdid 
himself in covering Bennett, playing far abov{~ bis usual form to take the 
ball away constantly from the Westminster lad. With three fouls on Ko
pitko, at the end of the half. Holman was fOl'ced to switch Winograd on 
Bennett and the Lavender cap!;';n. having one of hi, great nights, covered 
him tenaciously ior the rest of the evening. Both Kopitko and \\,inograd 
foulld the hes; defense against the Westminster center "'as to stay hali
way in front of 'him to prevent hirn frolll gctting 'his hands on the hall. 
Yet Hel1lll'tt managed to get off shots which either rlrew fouls or founcl 
their mark, spelling disaster for the Beavers' game fi~ht. 

Injury to Pincus Turns the Tide 

The Beavers star:ed off slowly with the visitors t:lkillg a 4- t lead 
·on Benn~tt's foul, shots and a pretty lay-up by Ray Sm?(·ncy. the shifty 
'TItan fonvard. The Lavcnder came from hehind to til' it up at 4 all. 
5-5 and 7-all before \Vinograd and Pincus hrokc through ior successi,'(' 
goals giving Nat Holman's boys an IT-7 advantage after I S minutes oj 

play. ..\t this point Pincus had to be removed from the coni cst becau~c I)f 
a lacerated fmger ~nd profiting by his loss, Bennet and Sirine!, account(·c! 
for 5 straight points before the end I)f the half to give \\'estminster a 

-slender 12-11 margin at ha.1f time. ' 
The visitors scored quickly at the start of the fina~ Ix'riocl til lead Cit 

J(i-12 only to have Winograd make gnod a sCllsational backhand shllt and 
Kopitko a brace of fouls knoUing the count at· IS-IS wilh II minutes to 
go. Bcnnett's foul and Sweeney's basket ga\'(? "'l'stminsl('r a 21-1» mar
gin. Goldsniith conv(:rtcd from the foul line but \\'ilhclm's long shl)l 
found t'he mark leaving the College trailing at 23-19. Gol(bmith brought 
the crowd to its feet ;with a great onc-handed shoot but the visitors getting 
down the court fast held on to a narrow lea(l of 26-22 with ~ I~ minutes 
left to play. At this juncture. Pincus went back into the game and sunk 
.a goal from the floor with IS se~:onds left to play, puttil!~ the Bca\'us 
two jJoi11ts behind. 

Following the tap, the Lavender five hctd possession of the ball mo
mentarily but a desperate pa~s went awry and Sweeney's long shot swL~hed 
thrcmgh the heap as the final gun went off. 

. 'Quarter of Junior Class ! finite plans for the future. 
Prepares for Accountancy I Twenty-nine ,rer cent of the cia" 

___ I :have changed their plans since their 

Twenty-three .percent of the junior freshman year, 41% "f these having 
-.:Iass of the College are preparing for decided that they were unsuited to 
careers in accountancy, according to their original choices. 
a report made to President Frederick I 
.R. Robinso~ by Dr. Arthur F. Payne.' 
~ersonne: Officer. This is the first I 
ttrne that accountancy has been the 
mpst popular vocational choice of a' 
jUnior class. I 

;The second choice is teaching, 13% I 

indicatin.g a preference for that field. I 

Engineering, law, medicine, c~emis, 
try and dentistry follow in order, I 

Sbeteen percent of the class are tak- ~ 
ing a liberal educati<>n with no de~; 

Kaplan AnnounCes Meeting 

Of Senior Society Today 

A meeting of Lock and_.Key, the 
senior honor society, was announced 
for today at I p.m. by Albert Kaplan 
'35, Scribe. The meeting, called to 
discuss important matters will h~ 
held in the Microcosm office, room 
411. 

J 
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IJ. V. BASKETEERS 
I LOSE TO RICHMOND 

IN CLOSE CONTEST 

Beavers to Play St. John'~ Saturday FLAG-RUSH TODAY 
After Dropping Three 6ames i". Row. 

Game is Season's First 
Ddeat; Cubs Had Won 

Five Straight 

, , 
(Cpntinuecl Imlll Palle i) ,I P~:= for St. ;~:-~= .. --- . 

scored 10 puints against Geneva.' Range from $.75 to $2.20 
Ruuy started 'ill the \-V~stm;nster 
game uut IOllnd it hard to get started' 

. • The price schedule for the Bea-agall"t Ihe New \\fllmingtoll team i 
hecause (If its size an~ its bruising' vel'- St. Johns' clash and,the r.Y. 
type "I play. The SI. John', court- i U.·Kentucky enCOulI!cr, this Sat-

Bleil are BlOrr ill his dass as to phy- I urday night's >double. header at 

BRINGS TO CLIMAX 
FROSH-SOPH TILTS 
'37 Leads But Rush 

Will Decide Banner 
Winner 

)'1>e S I 'I . I f Mallison Square Garden has re-• ( .• pa 111 S lOpes of an UIH t' t.'at- ... ira1 oppos.ition. howl'vcr, and Ruby' Clitllaxing FrO'ih-Soph actiwties. 
e,1 season lor his lir,t jaY"ee quintet· is likely tl' h,t\'e a lidd day with his ccnlly been released by Professor the semi-annual Flag RllSh wilt take 
wen, rudely ,hattered last Monday·1 dcadly long shot. \-Valter \\fil1iamson, faculty man- place today at 1 p.nl., in Jasp<ar Oval, 

. I t I I II I ager of Athletics. nlg- I W len I H' ea,"'r cuI. honpsters' l The thre,· defeats in four days over it was announced yesterday -by Mo~ty 
I't . I' . f ' Scats will be nn sale for $.75, a ... er . ~unlllng t ICIf stnng- 0 court' I the holidays set a ne\\' f(·con.l in Lav- Procaccino '35, Chairman of the Frosh 

"dones up 10 live, "",culllbed !2-20 lender rourl h"tol'\·. In losing to' $1.10, $1.65 and $2.20. Holders of Soph Committee. 
II " I" I II' I " A A books arc entiteld to Gallery 

1\) Ie ort ,"'llIIond Ig I School \V(·,tmillster. the fiea\'ers also sllapp- .. The '37 Class will ellter the event 
o k to II . h seats at $.40, the usual prioe being as c a team III t c thrill-studdc-<1\ cd their live year. 43 game winnillg with a six point advantaO'e over the 

I t I I $.75. N a rt,<luc~ions 011 higher- " rO.m. )it. .t I .... t .precc,·,."'d the. varsi.tY-

1 

streak 011 the home court. I freshm~n. The lead has chal""ed 
\\ 1 priced tickets "re a va!lable. .." 

estnl/llster 11 t. 1 he Chnstmas Ill- The vacatioll began with :\'at IIol- several times dUTing the term, the 
terlude ':" 1I0t elllirel.y a washout " man's live suhdu;ng Dartmouth, 26- sophs' presellt lead ·bdng gained in 
for all S t ~ D I George Goldsmith had been banished a uruay C\'Clllllg, ecelll ler I 22, ill a loosely ployed contest before the ba,ketba1! game last December, 
22, the Be'"'ers took a tough Gralld I a parked audience in the gvmnasium. ·on person_al louIs, to be fo~lowed by I The success the sOI,hs have had 
Street Settlemcllt live illto camp'l \Vith Captaill Sam \Vin~grad and S~"I KaPltko

f 
and dPhll Levlllc a few I' ''''er the '38 men has been one of the 

22-14. .. 'I11<1nutes a tel-war s. • 
, ) : . . . . ; George GoldsmIth leadIng the att~ck" The follow in ni ht the Beavers upsets of tl~e semester, the '37 partls-
.I ort R,chmond ""adlng the Col-, the C'ol1ei!c over-hauled the Indians! g g, ails n<lt he'll1g conceded \. \'hance at 

lege \?recincts with all impo,ing 12 in the second hall to pile np a seven boun~ to the powerful Duque~ne five the outset to overcome the frosh. 
g me ." t kId' hi. . ' by the score of 40-28. USlIIg the,_ • . a \I IIlnmg s rca la a toug . pomt lead and were never m danger I' .. The reason for the freshmen "elllg 
time adding no. 13 to its list. -fhe: after that. zOlle defense efTectlVely In the first favorites was that the nlwet' half of 
game was nip and tuck al1 the way: T k' th d th B ' half, the Lavend~r took lin' cRrly lead the class which successfully com. 

, a IIIg e raa e eavers d 1 20 1'1 I . I ,- , . 
with the lead never remaining long , dB' '" 11 P th an were '11~~1I by - at nternus-. batted the S()phs la9t year was aug. 
" 110urneye to e .. ver r a s, a., e· TI 0 k h ·th th' I , 
lit any team s possession. The Staten . . ' Slon, 10 U os, owe:ver, \W etr·· en ted this term by some 0/'10 lower 

follow1l1g Frtday and ,bowed to Gen-,. .' ( • I h ' m . ' 'Y . . .• 
Islanders led 9-6 at the intermssion.' ? . • • giant SIX oot sev"n nc center gett- ! freshmen 

I eva 50-.7 In a game which, aecordmg ing the tap came back strongly in the I ' 
See-Saw flattle to the Associated Press d.sp~tches, final period against the ~ast-tiring So~homor~8 Undaunted 

. The see-saw tactics continued far 1 lifoun{\ the New. Yorkers bewll~ere~ New Yorkers. B'irch of the vktors However, the ,pi:tYliological ad van· 
Into ~he second half, neither team at I hy the dose cal1mg of, the _ offiCials. led the scoring with 16 points. break- tage of numbers 'hasn't overpowered 
an)' lime leading' by a bigger margin Before the game was SIX Imnll!es old inS' away consistently when the Col- the sophomor.es, as they showed in the 
than 3 points. With a minute and - lege fell ba.t'k to the man-to-man de- vc.ry first number, the Snake Dance. 

a half left to play, the Beavers were I RID' fense. loutnnmbered by more than 10-1, they 
trailing, 18-1? wh<:n Silkowitz sunk. a ee eet uggan I - held the ',Ja Class to a tie. From that 

sl~ot 1~0111 Side rOllrt to put the. St. A Al . H d Mayor Appoints Dr. Joseph . I date, the soph. lost only one event, 
VIcks III the lead, 19-18. PvJrt RJCh-1 S ... ~ umol ea M G Id-~ ~k Coli T t the Tug of War, winning the Cane 
11I0nd netted a hasket to .take the lead co. . . . ege & rus ee Spree, the Road Race, and the basket. 
",,,:tin, 20-19 and wilh forty seconds Dr. Stephen 1'. Duggan '90, Direct- (Continued from Page I) hall g:une. . / . 

~clllaining Berne Fliegal hooped a or of the Institute of International Hc was the fusion candidate for the In a Rag- rmh, man power is an 
toul to kllot lhe count at 21)-20. The Eduratiun, was selected president of Borough Pre~idellcy of the Brol!x, important factor, and in this fart tie9 
game ~('emed headed for an overtime the :\~ ... ()l'iatc AlullIni at LIl'ir nl.;~eting anci wa~ a IHcm1hcr of the charter reM tht" hope of l'I1C Freshman Class. If 
period btlt (;("orge l'nlzt.'r the spa~k~ I )ccclllbcr 2·1. I )ollald :\. Rtlh~rts visioll Committ("(". a ~!tffi("icnt 11111lllhcr of frosh turn out. 
plug of the Staten 'S!;1ndcr,; sanh: a I '}9, \\'a~ chll~cn secretary. lit! ha:-. Ernest P. S('('11ll~1n is a .prominent they may g-arncr enough point,::; to he 

lurky one to pull a tough garlf' out of beell the inculllbent for Ih~' p,,;t 12 Brooklyn altnrn,,), anu was f,:racluateJ ,Iodared the winner by a sma1! mar. 
the fire for Port Rlchlllond. years, and Jallle, Balsam 1)'1, .. ha,r-. frnll' Dartmouth in lRllf'. "in. The incentive to Win th~Jtet'm' 

Ill1lcss comhincd with lack of pra(~ mHII of the vast dlllllcr, t'nmnllttec'l Dr. 'J\~c(;ol.d!riek is !-oulTJI..,times calJrd i ... ({reater than usual, for the !present-
tice proved l'llough to thnHv the La- However, 1[ r. Bah-am Withdrew bl'-: a J11l':llh('r of the u:\nv y, 'rk City ation nf a han ncr. _ an actual, not 
vcnder ofT its q':"id(' :1Ilc1 tlllnbic it iu- iore the ml!rting- OPt'II(·(1. I' I f tl' 

" 

~ll1l1i{'ipal Brain Trust," IIi .... th('~j,. I m~·t l1r:l 011(' a~ 0 yore - to le Win-
tu its lirst setJ)ack. Sy SChlll'idmall " I I' I d' M t 
with hi .... kllt't' ill had shapt', wa~ UI1- Thrl't' new \'icc-pre~,idt'1l1s were "Law and Practice of 1\1 tJllir'ipal i nlll~ (" a~'s l;t~ 'H.'en a<;~t1re 'oy or y 

cho!->(,Il. l 'Iarl:llCC C, (;alstoll ").1, II()lIH~ Hu1e," for which he won hi;; J Pro(";}rrinn '35 and ~{()rtimer Karpp, 
able to tl1rn ill h,,> Ilsual lunl-clltting \\'ald{'lIlar Kal'l1lpfTcrt ~)7, and j',. iJ. dt'gT('e at COI1lfllhji~l. ,\vas pllh- ~ Faculty :\(h'is~1' to the Frcslttnan 
g':lllle and \\a~ held to a ~il1gll' puint. ,\Icx.al1rler O. (;rulcr '04, to SlIcct'cd ilsheci hy the Columhia lTlliv('rsit.\' 

Sol Katz, firq string r('scn'C' lnaJl \VilJiam II. Johns 'H2, I. Ogden i Press, ~o1l1('tiT11e ng-n he prop(lscd 
",as playing" his fir:-t gamc aitrr a \Vopdrllff '00, and H('rtlard L Sl:hell- I the aholilion of the Board of Ald('r- Large Clean Well Furnished IOllg . :-,icgc of illllcs..... I 

tag 'O~. Ilerbert:'1. lIolton '1)<) was ,l1Ien, I·he o/Ti"e of SIIl'rifT, T{egister. 
Beaver Defense Weak rc-('j{,Clt'.('d treasurer, and [I, ~\'\aA nnd Cn,uTltv Clerk. in f:l\'(lr of a city 

Room, Piano; Suitable For Two 
Students; Elevator Apartment. 

\\'it], its 1I'lIal rOlllinc hrokcn lip I :\ppelhaum '23 and Charles. K. i ~nana~er plan. !'rofess,:r. M,:(;old~ick 
by the holidaY~1 the Lavender jay\'~c I AlIg'ri~t '31.. \\:cre ~e-(.'l:.ct('d 11Istnr-II~ a j',j{,IlIj,{'r 01 the CltlZ('1\ s lJnlon, 
outfit had faill'u to put ill eVl'n ol1t' iaTl and assoClatc-hl~t{)rJall r('~pi.·ct- and \\";1" fnrlll('rly CXC'Cuti\T <.;('{'rctary 

MRS. E. B. BLAIR, 
Apartment No. 41, 

day'~ pr<lctirc <Is a 1I1l11. This \\.1;-. i\cly. to tl1{' City Party. 
61 Hamilton Place N. Y. City. 

. I ______ ._ 
apparcnt 111 1[.... dell'll"'e ga111~ \\Inchl In addition five new directors \V~rc i\ .--------==-====------==----------------
'.' as nol up t" the ,talldards dISplayed, ('lerled and sevell "."''(' re·cleOled. Price Trounced I Quality Stars 

'ily the St. ?\irk .... troupe ill the;;' pre- Those clcctt'd include Clarellce C. 
viotl:i encounters, Calstoll '9.;, \-Vaidelllar Kat'lIlpfTert 

The ileaver eu!>s Itad "orrible IlIck "17, .. \Iexall,dler O. (;"ttir-r '04, Jallles 
011 tllf" run all night. Hed Cohcn ",..as Bal,,:tlll '0<), and Lco Ei .... (.n 118, Hcr
held ~corcf(':-; .... , :\Cl' (;lIIdstcin :11111 lI("rt ),1. IJoltoll '9<), \\'illi;l!lI E, (;rady 

SUlitly Fishllla1l IillJitul to 2 points a- 'f)7, David B. Stcilllll;tll 'or" Edward 
piece alld Sy Sehllcidmall rontribut- F. Unger '11. alld .. \rthur Taft '20 
iug hut 011C' to the St. ~ick tally. ~id Wt'fC re-elected. 
;';ilkowitz htlrl.\ He;t\"t'r fOr\\';tnI t(l()k 

all the scoring h01lor,'.: lJY (,ll1crging' 

with a 10 point total. HUBner lip 

to hilll Wli5 Bernie IFlicgaJ, cellter with 
tive points to h~5 credit. V,or the 
opposit!on (;("orgc Pa !gcl' starred. 
netting fiVe field gnals to make all 
told, ](j r;oints. 

SUbduing the Gran1 Street Settle
ment . cltampiolls, gave the St. Nicks 
cas} task the 22-14 Cllunt might indi
cate. The East Siders, City Settle
ment champions, gave the SI. Nick's 
a tough fight matching them point 
for point up to the very last minute 
when the SI. Nicks went on a scor
ing sprce. 

I t was a low-scoring, la~t-paced af
lair with both teams excelling on the 
defense but failing to show much by 
way of an attack. The score at half 
time stood at 9-8 with the College on 
the short end. 

Varsity Clubmen 

J50 ~~::: ;,,:.~:':~~ I 
tcn-dc" the Varsity Club's annual 
smoker Itdd alter th" Dartmouth-I 

Bea.ver court clash on Saturday evc- 'I 
lI;ng. Dcc. 22 at the R.o:r.c. Armory 
on 140 Street. Thc .piece ,de resis.
lance of t!lC evening was th~ initi.ci-

tion of the Ii £teen new members re-I 
ce;}tly added to the flub's rostcr. 

Beer and pretzds wcre dispensed 
to those assembled with Sol Unger, 
Hal Aperi:jn and Mike Atkins acting 
as bartenders. Other .item$ on the list 
of activities were community singing I 
with Dolph Cooper leading the foot-
hatlers it; "Hand Me Down My 
Walking Canc" agd the showing of 
educational .pictures with Ml\I>I'ray 
Goldfarb, manager of the Lacrosse 
team, opera till!!' the machine. 

partment. Many Alumni athletes 

LIBERTY RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 
(136 Street and Broadway) 

----- ---1---_.---.--._-. ___ _ 

~t~3ohn~ 
lIni",e~it~· 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

TERM CO~IMENCES FEB. 4 
Students admitted in February, June 

and September 

Summer Ses$ion Begins June 24. 

96 SchennerhGrn Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Within the first 12 minule~ of the 
second half, the East :Siders had ad· 
ded five to their total and the Beavers 
six. With three minutes left to go 
the score stood tied at 14-14 when the 
pent-up Lavender attack ·burst loose 
and eight .points were rolled up 
in three minutes, giving the Beaverll 
a comfortable lead to coast in on. 

Guests of honor were Leon MiHer, 
Lacrosse coach an-d the club's faculty 
adviser, Dr. Frank l?4ch,mlson of the 
Hygiene Department and Mr. Myron 
Hoch oi the College. Economics de· [ 

. were also in attendance. ~ _______________________________ _ 
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,PROSH MINSTRELS 
TO SING TUESDAY 

IN CHAPEL HOUR 
To Present 

Endmen, 
And 

Show With 
Interlocutor 
Chorus 

NEW YORK, N. Y., THURSDAY, JAN 3, 1935 

= 
Crampus Finds Staunch Supporters 
In Hearst's Veteran News Reporters 

, 

------------- -.- --_ .. _---- .-

HEADS ANNOUNCE II On the Campus ·-·~]_II 
59 PROMOTIONS ' -------' ' _ 

B~ Ezra Goodman as the rest of the gang indicated ap- Clu~ Meeting Today Le Ccrde Jusserand _ room 
William Randolph Hearst's Uni- provaJ. "We were really pleased by IN CADET COR PS Baskerville Ch""listry SOt:iety I :30 p.m.; regular meeting. 211, 

versal Service at 235 East '45 Slreet it-well, not extactly pleased - but room 2().1, Chemistry ~lluilding, 12:20 . Lock and K.ey - roolll 424, 1 P.m.; 
is the focal point of the publisher's I' we di" take it. \Ve think you boys Di I p.m.; Dr. A. Lehrman will speak on Important busmess meeting. MaJ' or Harrison sc oses ~ huge network of Eastc.n newspapers., up there did a real clever job. \Vh"n "Calcium Phosphates". ~f:tth"nJatics ,Club room 123, 
Here, in a large, twenty·story build- we fi·st saw it (copies wer" sent to ,Names of New R.O.T.e. Biology Society _ room 319, 12:15 12:30 p.'l1.; A. Moses Greenlield '35. 
ing in the heart of the city, a staff 01 INS and VS at tillle of pUbliCatioll1 Student Officers p.m.; Arnold Roe, '35 and At.raham will speak on "Mathematical Methods 
trained newspapermen work day and -cd. note), we nearly died laughing." White '37 wiil give a j :ot address on in St'\listi~al Mechanics." 

The class of '38 will in the near night, gathering news 'from the entire Meanwhile many of the boys were, 'Fifty-nine promotions have 'been "The Work of the N'obel Prize Win- Menorah-Avukah Conference _ 
world and sending it out by teletype putting a way copies of the Crampus I announced by Major R. B. Harrison ners - Dr. 1M inot, Dr. Murphy and rc,~ 204, 12 jo p.m., regular bus i- • furore present something new in the 

annals of College "nten ...... ""nt next 
Tuesday, January 8, at fro,sh ch.lpel 
when a chorus of thirty-six lusty 
vokes, fonr end men, interlocutor and 
soloists, al freshmen, will sing and 
clown their way through a real, old
fashioned mi'lstrel show. 

Directed by Mr. J. Bailey Harvey of 
the Public Speaking Department, re
hearsals for the ,production started 
early last ~emester but were soon 
abandbned becaUSe of a lack of rna
teria:l. \Vith the entrance of the pres-
ent crop of lower freshmen, however, 
preparations were again begun and 
after a S011lewhat dismal start, enough 
freshmen wert' recruiloo to insure the 
presentation of the show. 

and wireless. Long ,batteries of tick- in hidden corners of their desks. of the Military Science Department. Dr. \Vhipple. ness meeti4g. 

ing machines c'Jntinually grind out "You don't mind if we keep some of Allan Dick '35 was a.ppointed Cadet Cadet Club _ Armory, 12:30 p.m.; Newman Club-room 19, 12:30. ~).m. 
news, ,Ve,tern Union and 1'0stal Tel- these," one of the cable eOitors popp- Colonel and Rubin Rankow '35 was regular meeting. 

regular meeting. egraph mcssengers run il~ and out ed up. "I w:tnt to show il to some made Cadet Lieutenant Colonel. Har· ,Philosophy Club room 3 
5 Circolo Dante Alighieri - room 2, II, with dispatches and telegrams, and of my friends." old Austern '35, Richard Cardozo '3 12 :30 p.lII.; regular meeting. 

d O· 0 .,~ h 12 :30 p.m.; election of officers. the ~tacatto clatter of typewriters, The Campus reporter was jotting I an. tis annenma.n J1) were c osen 2 IS Radio Club _ room 11, 12:30 p.nl.,' 
,Classical Society - room 221, I : ~lIble wires and Morse transruitters down statements. "Can ,I mention I majors. . business meeting. 

. Th CdC' R b p.m.; Professor Allan n. Ball will is deafening. any names when I quote you fel-I e ·new a et aptams are 0 - Spanish Club _ room 201, 12.'3() 
L . Ch" H b I speak on "Martial as an Advertiser." Reporter Displays "Crampus" !.:)ws?" crt ev,tt; rlsttan am urger; rv- p.m.; election of officers. 

Such was the scene confronting the "Hell, no," chirped up a teletyper, ing \Veiner; Allison Cohen; Raymond Clionian Society - room II(}, 12:15 
I b . . IY. M. C. A. room 105, Technol_ Campus reporter as he stealthily pull- keeping an apprehensive eye on the 'I Bock, Leonard Howard; Mani" cl\Jb- p.m.; regu ar usmess meetmg. ogy Building, 12:30 p.m.; regular 

ed a large pack of Crampuses out of general manager's ("Matty \Vhile's) ramowitz; Edward DcJbrin; Leo Croquis Sketch 'Club - room 416, mceting. 
his overcoat pocket and prepared to office. "We're trying to hold down' Drozdoff; John Stock; James G. Mar· 12 m.; drawings from life. Miscellaneous 
';card the lion in his den. For hi" our jobs here." 'rin; Arnold Brenner; Joseph Rood; Dictopia _ room 223, I p.m.,' re-

The Basketballers face 51. J ohn~ purpose. dcar readers, was none olher The boys were going hack to their i Samuel Salzman; and ~eyruour Feller- gular meeting. Saturday night at the Madison 
than I" ascertain the reaction to that jobs. Only a few office boys were m~n. Dcuglass SocielY room 129, S'juarc Garden. 
titillalinl-: lake-off on the Journal and lounging- around, wriling letters to Appointed Cadet First Lieutenants, 12:30 p.m.; regular meeling. "l'he BOXI'llg liltralllurais' w,'11 be 
.'\merirall - the "Crampll·." .. - in their girl friends on US stationery. were: Herman Shedd; Leonard Znei- Dramatic Societ)· _ room ?2? 

- -'1 run oli. today at 1100n in the small lIearst's UWII inlier sanctum. There- Still olhers were typing letters to the mer: Leo M. Levens: ~'allace Bloom; 12:15 1'.111.; election oi ofticers. , gymnasium, 
Large Ch" .. us iorc wh('n h,' ca111e oul with his ;tufT, Post contest edilor on INS station- Milton Feinman; John Dulewicz; Economics Club - room 207, 12:30 ;\ 111.'15> meeting asking the recon-

The chorus cOl1sis" of four voice most of till' bors iound ~n opportuni- cry. \Villiam Rosenthal; 'Louis Strizhak; p.m.; regular meelillg. 
groups, bass, baritone, lir,t tenor and ty to take til1\(' otll on Iheir tasks all" "Do )'ou thillk White \\'ould give' eyrnour ,roWII; . ermall Tax; "0- Geology Societ.,. r00111 31H S J' J ['1 sideration of the cases of the ex-

W S'I Glib F d ' '. pelle,d students will be held today at second tenor, each heing of ahout the offer valuble npiniolls Oli ihe SUbjl'Ct. me a statement. or lcick me out of ~('s urm;. I( ney 0 (I erR"; 're er- 12':3() 1).111.', regular lI1eeting. 
' t I . 1100n in the: Great Hall. same siz~. Clarl~ H. PaYlle ,e(·ntlS to The geueral opillioll oi this bUllch the window?" queried the C. r .. I, ick T( all: Dnmilllck Pizzirani: }.o(or. ? 

P · T·I A hk' H' lIi,tory Society -- roo 111 Ur" 1-:15

1 

Professor Heinroth will "ive his re-have the lion's share of rhe work, act~ of hardened journalists is that yc I glancing toward the l11anagcr';; CUbi-'1 :on, .1n~r; r ~.!"ry :\.5 maz.c; l~'~orns h 
ing as interlocutor, 'bass soloist all'! Cramp is real hot slufT and very fUII-' c1e. 711S111.HI. Tnlllg A<fams. Meyer p.111.; elections. gular organ recilals today at I p.lIt. 
l1Iemher of the quartet. The latter n.\·. ""a\\·. 1,:,\\'. ,·t',. a sC"ea",'- I "\\' I" .. I I I IDcutschn':l11. Normal1 Flint; Darnard Law Society - room 210. 12:30 I, and !Sunday at ., p.m. in the Great • '. I aa • fl'JOIiH en'l a n1l1SCtt ar _ I . 
group is composed of a represellta- ""ey. what ,I",., thi, Ru,;,ian ~ sport., 111an, .. [ wouldll't exactly ad-.'\ (;ue611; Henry Karlin; Ilarolel p.111.: e e('[lOns. ____ I_I::-a~"::_.----::_------
tive from l"~H.·h voice division and hc- 1tH.·an:", hDaJlln clt·\,cr!", "Crcat I \·i .... (' yoU ~o try it. Th(: old 11"1)\"'..,· ROllssman: Joseph T), ,n-tatt. D sec t" l I Ch 1 T' 
sides PaYlle includes MHton Zaslow. ",..,rk~". "liar. h:tr. lookit Crapell- preUv louell\' d'11 such matters. '\Vi,v I The nel\' ('adet St-1'onel l.il'l1t1'l1'"lt, eny" " _,on ro ess earn les 

ji "I' 

anti David ZUCkCft11an, tenors and I tne~" el<· .... etc '011'1' frn111 all' don't' you se~ Brisb;l1'" on t~'e sec"n;I an': Edl\'ard \f. Kinney: I., HI A. "Ii- i Of Phi" . I L' .£ T' l 
Irvin~ Friedlllan. h~ritolle Zaslow ,ides .Is the IlIlY, IlI'~,'n I.) g('t illt .. iloor (Dailv 'Mirror). [h,', doi,," hi, rhaehs: -,,,1111 J. C0I11fiel": Ed\\'a,,1 f{.. U Icatlons Ions lor It e 
find Zuckerman a"'(' :-.lI1g a hallpd to- tht, "Pllil of the thing'. colullln no~"" ...... ~amllc's: .\mhrp,c r. ~r<lI1I\\': Te:;;~e i --- I 
gether. I I "i)o dll\ 1)1' \l'll f,.III)\,'." I I n. Kritzer: Robert ·A. Shall;': Tacoh,ll 'Co'ltinueu frOTH Page 1) (Colltinued frOTH pit~e I) 

.. re ... ent it :" i Th(' C",r. looked out of the \vindow ~ r. SterTl: Hllhert R. Kenrlll: r.~'(1r{J"e b t .. 1 " tl ' I )i. Th~ fr(,shll1~n ,hand \;a"r nrj~in:lIlY 
I,~ slatcI to su!'p Y t ,e musIc or t C oc-

,.~. il t .. r casilll1 hut, instead, J [arold nank and 
~,\. Herbert Oshrain will accompany at 

'I t, I~I the piano, Joseph J anov,;!<y, chairman 
, of the freshman non-athletic commit-

~1lI"1\"''''''''_''''i' '''tee, is product;on manager. 
',. , 

,. 
.' 

'; 

. , 
{ 
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Final rehearsals were helel la<;t 
\Ve Ines,Iav as a last tunj1'lg up for 
t"e big e\'ent. the dramatic debut for 
many of the performers. Thc song" 
inrluclc !'tlch favorites as H~ratnmy's 
Little AI",hama Coon," "1 Got Shoe~" 
and "~fy Old Kentucky Home" 
which forms part of the opening 
chorus. 

F reshrnen Discuss 
New House Plan 

ThirtY-fivc rC1pre,entatives of the 
six newly formed freshman house 
units mel in the Townsend Harris 

faculty lOll"g ... durinl;t the Christmas 

recess. The purpose of the meeting 

was to discuss further the plan intro

duced by Mr. Karpp, of tilt' facuity, to 

partition freshman classes into groups 

of fifty, thus focming a modified 

House Plan at thi! College. The stu-

dents were accompanied ·by Profess-

ors Dickson, Joseph, all.li Schultz and 

Messrs. Ka~pp, Seliger andl Birnbaum. 

After being addressed by Professor 
Schultz, of the Public Speaking De
partment, Mr. Birn.baum of the !Chem
istry Department, and Professor Jo. 
sopb, of the Depa1'tment of Govern-
ment and Sociology, one hOuse met 
with its faculty advisQl's, Professor 
Dickoson and M.~-:' Seliger. All the 

speakers voiced their approval of the 
proposed plan. 

A tem.porary rotating executive 
committe~ of five was appointed! at 
tl!e meeting by Sylva,n Gefin, organi
zer of the House. The group tabled 
q>nsideration of a suita.ble ·name until 
such a. time that all members could 
attend. Name~ S1Iggested include 
that of Mr. Bowker who instituted 
student self-government at the' Col
lege, and 'Senator v,,' .. goer. 

Another grOUP, headed by Irving 
Rendelman met briefly with its 2<1-
viser, Mr. Binlbaum. 

th{' Call11.Hlto; 1'<'I)ortl'r tllrltt'd to a intI) II~e dtt ... !..:, Ill' I I . l' ' h tainill!!' a :-;uitable I f '1'0 )rl'- 'I,ll gall,lIng t Ie tiC ~Il IC sct-to WItl 
t,.",u

g 
It ,,\ ''', L .(;ruh,'r: '\!fred E. Boh''''rt: An-' .. ': .. 'Ian,."rd. "r I . CoIU111111a I>y defeating Donald !I!ac. 

:,hirt-sl('t'\'pd telt'graph operator. i carecr. "Ye:-;:" hl' :-;;1HI. fie wCllt

l 
thony 'I', AraT1C'o: Juli

t
lls Ra.<.;sin; E(I- ely III prIlltllJi": all l'(ltton;11 tavoflllg ~IlIrrav. No.1 llIan for the Liolls, af-

"Of ('I)\lr..;c 110t," t'amc the reply.' h0mc. tht. l'lt't,tinn t,i C('rLIIl ~tlld('nt" tl) the .- . 
-~-----~-- ... ----------. ward n. Hannig-an; ~ran'il1 Ir. ~ttldl'llt COllllril. ! ter tilt' Illatch had been adj(lurned 

G Idb W " F It C'-'-- --;- .. -------1 Klask\·., I from the ,ixth round wilh Columbia 
o erg rites acu y reatlve, The' Officer,' Club helel its An 11·ual The Le.e. pased Ihe iollowing res- , ",,,,ling' I);_),~. A defeat, or a draw, 

About ProdlOglOes SRI' ~[ilitarv Ball in the new nallroom of olulion on Dl'cember 6: "Proceeding would have meant defeat for the Col-
urvey evea s, Ihl' H~tcl Astor. on Fri(lay, Decem- on or after 9: a. m .• December 13, any lege. Pearl also compilcdJ an impres-

_ I ber 21. .'\bout two hllnllrecl and fifty ·publication ,print",t by a non-union' ,ivc recorcl at the third ,board, winn-
In an article on "infant prodigie," \I1',ul>eo; uf the (olleg\' faculty i cOllples atten(Ied. printer. will be prohibited from ,ell- ing five of his games. 

recently written iol' the "ew York besides ('onlinuillg graduate \rurk: The student c0111mittl'I' in char",e oi ing' pr distribuling in the alcoves." It was in 1931, that the College iirst 
Heral" Trihun,'. ,Hr. Sal11uel (;"Idl>erg leadillg tn higher e1egrces. hal'l' "een, th" aHair incllldeel ca,rlct Officers :\1- This n',olnti"n applit'd tn The ('am- captured the championship. In that 
of the Collcge's E"ucalional Clinic re- extr<'Il,el) productive in their creativ,., an Dick. Huhil1 ~r. Ranknn. ?If an'in PIIS. the ~I ercurv, and the "[ icrocos111. year, Reuben Fine, now a fuil-fledgO\! 
futes the popular "did Ihat the ex- w,)rk. according ·to Ihc r"sults ~)f a: :\hr01110vitz. Frederick Urlall. Chris-I..·. . internationalist, captained the team, 
ccptional lIIentaiity pf these hrilliant survey released by President I·rcd·', tian I!anhllrger. Ra.v!l1onel niack., In I"s announcement o.f the appolnt- I I b 

ant {o: ('rt Levcnst{in, New York child rI'll i. not perlll:lI,elll. and huld, er;"k B. Robinson. '1: Sidne\.· (;olclher.r~. \V',II,'a"1 R"s""th.'II, 'I ment .of the suih-comm,tlee hy the 
::J .. - State champion. was a IJlcrn+bcr. that thtil' adjustmenl to the greatest ])urillg' 1934. higl".,. degr,·c, were and L,'''" 'lirhae1i". (orn111,lIe(' 011 Slu<ient activities, Dean 

social u,d"Iness is complicated by age earned hy eighty-ei!;ht melllbl'rs of' I (ri'>tts('hall stated the poinls at issue: I . ______ . ________ . __ . ___ _ 
cla,,:fil'ations in Ihe schools. the 'taff. There was a total of Iwen- I FERA Checks F N b 1),10 slIrh a ruling within thc juris- 60% of our Students are College 

. . - or ovem er, I" 'I S d C· IT' d 
n~T11arkahlc childrell . "K" and "X", ters' degree .. , four L L.B·~ fnr Ia\\,- ow ea y rs n UtJOll its chart('r? 2) t\:-;:-;llTlling" that it is 

II,. ,tates that t"(,lriscovery of the ty Ph. D , "bta111ed, iorty-Ji\ e Mas-, N R d For D' t'b' (Ict,on ,)I tit', 111 ent ounc,l, under rame 

"y the Educalion,,1 Clinic has been '\'ers, three e. P. \ 's .,nc! others ill _ • within the jurisdiclion of the Student 1m III.A.KIE~ 
lilt·! with a great deal oi skepticism prartitallr ever\' II('Id "i 'ch"Iariv ['I,R \ ('hecks for November will Council. docs that jurisdiction extend secret. arial- Journalism 
" l, ti,e part of tl,e 11I,bl,·c. TI'I's ,.,- '·"Ierest-. I be d,i,trihutecl in the bookr(){l111 fro", to Tile (·",lp"S an I 1\'.. "t DAY. NIGHT .nd AFTER BUSINESS CLASSES 

' ? • . . . . .. '.. { .' .. r:u ry, o.r IS' POSITIONS SECURED _ ENROLL NOW ·(rue very Jar.gely to UjnlJproper identi! 12 to ... 0 dork thiS afternooll arcord- rrstnctcd tn the puhllcatlons of other Am"rica"J ImBed clutin 0/ B,u;,uu 
. In creati\'e and produni\c \\ork' t and S IttrUtl S bool d Coli 

tication of 'iniant prodigies' ", and . . log 0 <l,11 announceOlen.t made by th~ I organiation ,. tll0rc directly under the FORnHAM RO"AD .ode ~RAs "N~ co.gC"OURSE the iaculty can boasl a Io)tal of 13 C t I1i 'T .. ~ .. N' 
the "tendency to overemphasize the " , ura or s 0 ICC. r owevcr. no infor- rontro1 or th(' COl1u-cil? 3)The -general . T.lfphone, AAvwnond 9.23." 

books e,ther publtshed or edited and mation renardin" FERA I,'sts f J I· ... '1' f hi" ,8111 STREET ond ST. NtCHOLAS AVENUE l'xtrC"nlcly rare and isolated cases that '. I r-.< 't-o.. " or an- ,( ~Slraa)I 'It.\' 0 sue a regu atlon. T.I.~I WAdsworth 3-2000 
do not li\'e up to eX.J1ectations". 168 research prOjects 01 which Sev-' uary \\,,11 he is~ued Ihis afternoon. I 

enty·one have been completed. In II . The dc(';,ion of the committee rest- Other Drake Schools in all Boros. Summing up the r<'Soults of numer-
addition. 386 articles, essays, reviews, I Campus Ass'n to Select ed on Article I oi the Student Coun-<1U;; .psychological inV'Cstigation,. Mr. 

(' Idb and papers have been written. Staff Heads cil by-laws: "All student publications ,0 . erg asserts that "the mentally ~, Next Tuesda 
brilliant retain their hrilliance as they Win Many Awards ___ Y shall be free from the control of the 

mature," and that "there is no' basis The faculty delivered 476 addresses I A meeting of The CampIIs \s . 5hld"nt Council in their editorial pol-
. 11 I , I. soc'a- icy. A II ,publications, however, ex-
111 fact in the opinion that the inter- a over the country, thirty men are tion will be held Tuesday, January 8 cept The Campus and The Mercury, 
ests of the gifted child are. more lim- carrying on resea~ch for their doc- at 7:30 P.M. for the purpose of elect-
ited or s"""ialized than those of the torate and t II ~ I . shal1 be subject to the nnandal super-

.. -- s, . prac Ica y e\' ry ot ler . 1I1g a new editor and business man- vision of the Council." 
average .child." man without a ::h.D. is t.'Iking g.rad- ager. All students who' wili be seni- Professor Williamson stat"d that 

In the ('ase of genuine "infant prod- lIate \~ork for hIgher degrees. ! ors next semestrr are eligible. The "It would seem that this provision 
~gies" he says that failure to develop D~trIng the course of the year th~r- I meetin.'!'. wiil take place at the office was intended to remove The Campu!! 
1I1tO brilliant adults "is due not to any 1!'SIl<.. men were elected to COn1l111S- of LoUIS Ogust. 114 Liberty Strret,. and Mercury from any financial con-
arrest or delerioratoion,of mentality per SIO~S ."1 sch?l11rly . a?d professional I :"<Icw York ICity. I trol by the Student -Council. 

sc, but rather to a failure of the indi- sOCieties. Fme pamtmgs were ex hi- '11-';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
v~al to adjust socially and emotion- bted by members of the art depart-
ally as well as inteUectuaUy." ment; grants, 'awards,scholarships, 

The edllCation of these youngsters and fellowships were obtained by 
in such a way as 10 ',nsure their so- twelve men, and sixteen others were 
cial usefulness preSoents great difficw- caned as consulting specialists in en
ties. "To keep such a child in the gineering, economics, and other 
grade suited to his chronological age fields . 

would be not to provide him Twenty-one of the faculty are listed 
with instruction and stimulng for fur- in the latest issue of "'~/ho's \Vho" 
ther growth, ,but rather with annoy- and eight foreign decorations were 
ance." bestowed on individuals in the staff. 

A total of 1982 degrees arc held by 
9Jl members of the entire teaching 

• staff in all divisions of the College. 
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. This gives an average of ' more than 
two degrees for tach person on the 
instructional staff, ranging from pro- I 

fessors and head. of departments I 
d~wn to ,fellow. \and .Iaboratory as-

slstants.· ~ .............................................................. .!I 
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